Experience with brulamycin therapy in dialysed patients.
Forty-two patients with chronic renal insufficiency were subjected to Brulamycin therapy to combat complications such as sepsis, infection of the lower respiratory tract (bronchopneumonia) or of the urinary tract, Cimino fistula inflammation or peritonitis when the pathogenic agent was sensitive to nothing but aminoglycosides. The proper Brulamycin dose was selected under close clinical and laboratory control so as to fit the dialysed patient and his state of impaired renal function. The various forms of dialysis have been studied to determine their Brulamycin blood level diminishing effects. Familiarity with these effects is as important as with the patient's age, sex, body weight and actual state of renal function. The results confirm the experience gained by other authors that Brulamycin treatment--in curative non-toxic doses as indicated by the blood level index--is useful against severe infectious complications in anuric patients.